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ADEA Biochemistry Nutrition and Microbiology Section Newsletter 2011

Biochemistry,
Nutrition &
Microbiology Section
Newsletter

Important Dates :
1. Member’s Forum
Sunday March 13th, 10:30 -
11:30am
HY- Molly B (In Hyatt Hotel)

2. Section Program “How We
Teach Biomedical Sciences”
Tuesday March 15th, 10:00-
11:30am
Room CC-9 (Convention
Center)

3. Biochemistry Survey
Poster session
Monday March 14th, 12:30-
2:00pm

In this Newsletter:
A. Councilor’s Message
B. Chairs’ Message
C. 2011 Agenda
D. 2010 Minutes
E. Section officers contact
information

For more information on

March 12 -16,
2011

A. Councilor’s Message
The 2011 ADEA Annual Meeting in San Diego, CA begins
on March 12th and goes through March 16th with the theme
of “Interprofessional Education: Teaching and Learning
Together for Better Health.” I hope that many of you are
planning to attend and learn about the latest in dental
education, meet colleagues, make new contacts, and enjoy
the California sun. As many of you know, our section, along
with the other Basic Science Sections, received a project
pool grant from ADEA to conduct surveys to determine how
the basic sciences are taught across all the dental schools.
Our section program, co-sponsored with the other basic
science sections, will report on these surveys. The program
is entitled “How We Teach Biomedical Sciences:
Impressions from the ADEA Project Pool Basic Science
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For more information on
Registration and events for
ADEA 2011 General Session
and Exhibition, please click
here

Biochemistry, Nutrition
and Microbiology
Section Officers
Alan  E. Levine - Councilor
Linda Boyd - Chair
Carole Palmer - Chair - Elect
Neal  A. Johnson- Secretary

Survey Series for Dentistry” and will take place on
Tuesday, March 15th, 2011 from 10:00-11:30 AM. In
Room CC-9. A related poster describing in more detail the
results of the Biochemistry survey will be presented
from 12:30-2:00 PM on Monday, March 14th in CC-
Exhibit Hall D.

Our section Member’s Forum will be on Sunday, March
13th from 10:30-11:30 AM. Please try to become more
involved in your section by attending this forum. If you
cannot attend, please feel free to email
(alan.e.levine@uth.tmc.edu) any ideas you have for our
section. We will discuss the results of the surveys as they
might impact ADEA and the dental curriculum. If you know
that your school has not completed the surveys please
encourage your colleagues to complete them. We will also
discuss future programming, member involvement, and the
ongoing discussion in the Council of Sections regarding
section budgets and the establishment of a Council of
Sections fund to help with programming. We will also be
electing the section secretary for the next year so please
send me any nominations (including self-nominations).

Thanks for everyone’s efforts to make our section
successful. A special thanks to the officers, Linda Boyd
(chair) and Carole Palmer (chair-elect), and to Neal
Johnson(secretary) for compiling this informative
newsletter.

Hope to see everyone in San Diego in March.

Alan E. Levine, PhD, MEd
Councilor

B. Chair’s Message
I hope you are all excited about the upiming ADEA Annual
Meeting in San Diego, California! I'm ready for some sun
after 70+ inches of snow this year in Boston!!! This year we
are again collaborating with other sections for our program.
This year's program will focus on reporting about surveys
conducted to evaluate aspects of the basic sciences taught
in the dental curriculum The section program is
cosponsored by our section and the Basic Sciences
Section. The program is scheduled for Tuesday, March 15,
10:00 - 11:30 am with the Member Forum on Sunday,
March 13th from 10:30-11:30am.  Please plan to attend

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adea.org%2F2011annualsession%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHL-z4eB_myAkZydb7nNtYsHhsz7g
mailto:alan.e.levine@uth.tmc.edu
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both events!

As a section, we welcome fresh ideas to encourage new
membership as well as ways to energize our current
members to stay involved so please come to our Member
Forum to share ideas! A special thanks to Alan Levine for
all his hard work as our Section Councilor. I would also like
to extend my thanks to Neal Johnson for putting together
the newsletter and agenda for this meeting. Look forward to
seeing everyone in San Diego.

Linda D. Boyd, RDH, RD, EdD
Chair

C. Agenda for 2011 Biochemistry, Nutrition and
Microbiology Section Members’ Forum

Sunday March 13th from 10:30-11:30 AM

1.     Call to Order
a.     Approval of 2010 Minutes
2.     Councilor’s Report-Alan Levine
3.     Old Business
a.     Program for 2011-Comment
b.    Results of Surveys of teaching Biochemistry, Nutrition,
and Microbiology & Immunology
4.     Update on Foundational Knowledge/Skills project
5.     New Business
a.     Election of Secretary
b.     Program ideas for 2012

D. Minutes of the Biochemistry,Nutrition and
Microbiology Section Meeting
Attendance: N=14 plus ADEA rep from Administrative Board Judy
Skelton

1. Introduction
a. Chair, Larry Crouch called the meeting to order.

At 12:23 PM
b. Judy Skelton(section representative from the

Admin Board) welcomed the group asked the
group to consider the board proposal regarding
the distribution of funds to sections equitably
and expressed openness to all input and ideas.
The issue is that when the system was changed
from fees to join sections to free enrollment,
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from fees to join sections to free enrollment,
some larger groups had significant money in
their budgets, others had varying amounts, and
new groups which came into being after the
change had none.

2. Old business: Larry Crouch:
a. thanked officers for newsletter
b. reviewed times for upcoming sessions related to the
section and              encouraged attendance
c. 2009 minutes approved with no changes.
d There was a question: whether slides from presentations
would be  available on the ADEA website

3. New Business,           
a. the just-presented section program on evidence for
systems-based approach            vs. traditional was discussed
and seemed to be favorably received?

b. Councilor’s Report:  Alan Levine:
·   got positive report from the board re; our section
·   there is a push to make sections more visible
·   A Council of Sections-based session at ADEA is a

possibility. Co- sponsored programs are encouraged
·     Budget – approx. $2300 in account
§    Maybe additional $500
§    Total approx. $2300

4. Foundation knowledge
a.  Competencies adopted 2008 for New General Dentist
Original Curriculum guidelines (1980s)                                          
                     b.   Foundational Knowledge to support
Competencies
              1.    133 pages of submissions condensed to 10
pages
              2.    General guidelines, not meant to be prescriptive
              3.    Foundation knowledge shouldn’t be ‘silo’
disciplines
    Discussion: What can faculty expect of entering dental
students?            

Need consensus as to what each school
expects of entering students
Currently wide variety of backgrounds for
entering dental students

5. New Business
a.     Results Biochemistry Survey
       1. 25 responded, challenges identifying contact person
       2.Still need to do a nutrition and micro survey

b.     Program ideas for 2011
      Suggestion to present results of discipline survey
                       1. Focus on challenge differences, what’s in
common
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common
2. Physiology survey nearly complete
3. Biochem. will be complete
4. What about student’s perspective?
5. Redundancy prerequisites
a. Suggested partnering with Council for

Students
b. Need more time for discussion
c. Use of ARS (automatic response system)

d. Budget proposal
Admin board looking at program fund for
sections as needed for honoraria, travel, $250
K in 2006 in all section accts, now $160K
· lack of dues to replenish funds so sections
are hanging onto $
· admin looking at ½ $ to put in program fund
· possibly convince corporate to match
·  doesn’t look good to ask for $ with 160K
sitting in accounts
·possibly ask ADEA to replenish fund when it
gets to $25K
·Admin board looking at long term $ to ensure
section share funds to dip into as needed
·possibly set up task force to determine how $
would be allocated, etc. (rules and regulations)
· need consensus from sections in order to
move forward
· consensus on moving forward with task force
Project pool 2006 was $80K
d. Neal Johnson was elected secretary
    meeting adjourned at 1 PM

E. Section Officers Contact Information
1. COUNCILOR
Alan E. Levine, PhD, MEd
UT-Health Science Center Houston, Medical School
PO Box 20708
MSB 6.206
Houston, TX 77225
Voice 713 500-6103
FAX 713 500-0652
alan.e.levine@uth.tmc.edu

2. CHAIR
Linda D. Boyd, RDH, RD, EdD
Dean and Professor
Forsyth School of Dental Hygiene
Massachusettes College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences
179 Longwood Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
V = 617-879-5987

mailto:alan.e.levine@uth.tmc.edu
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V = 617-879-5987
F = 617-732-2225
linda.boyd@mcphs.edu

3. CHAIR-ELECT
Carole A. Palmer, EdD, RD, LDN
Professor & Head of the Division of Nutrition & Oral Health
Promotion
Department of Public Health and community Service
Tufts University School of Dental Medicine
1 Kneeland Street
Boston, MA 02111
V = 617-636-6808
carole.palmer@tufts.edu

4. SECRETARY
Neal A Johnson, DDS, PhD
Assistant Professor,Microbiology and Molecular Genetics
Department of Oral Diagnosis Radiology and Pathology
Loma Linda University School of Dentistry
Loma Linda, CA 92373
V = 909 558 4602
najohnson@llu.edu
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